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☐ Soliciting material pursuant to Rule 14a-12 under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.14a-12)
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Securities registered pursuant to Section 12(b) of the Act:
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Indicate by check mark whether the registrant is an emerging growth company as defined in Rule 405 of the Securities Act of 1933 (§230.405 of this chapter)
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Item 1.01 Entry into a Material Definitive Agreement

 On December 12, 2019, Marchex Sales LLC (“Marchex Sales”), a wholly-owned subsidiary of Marchex, Inc. (“Marchex”) and Thryv, Inc. (f/k/a Dex Media,
Inc), successor in interest to YellowPages.com LLC and formerly d/b/a AT&T Interactive or ATTi (“Thryv”) entered into (i) Amendment No. 7 to the Master
Services and License Agreement effective as of December 31, 2019 (“Amendment 7 to the Master Services and License Agreement”), which amends the
Master Services and License Agreement originally dated as of October 1, 2007, by and between Marchex Sales and Thryv and as amended to date; and (ii)
entered into Amendment No. 5 to the Pay-for-Call Distribution Agreement effective as of December 31, 2019 (“Amendment 5 to the Pay-for-Call
Distribution Agreement”, together with Amendment 7 to the Master Services Agreement, the “Amendments”), which amends the Pay-For-Call Distribution
Agreement originally effective as of January 1, 2011, by and between Marchex Sales and Thryv and as amended to date. The Amendments extend the term of
each agreement through December 31, 2020.

The above summaries are qualified in their entirety by reference to Amendment 7 to the Master Services and License Agreement and Amendment No. 5 to
the Pay-For-Call Distribution Agreement, copies of which will be filed as exhibits to Marchex’s applicable quarterly or annual report.
 

Item 5.02 Departure of Directors or Certain Officers; Election of Directors; Appointment of Certain Officers; Compensatory Arrangements for
Certain Officers.

On December 17, 2019, Marchex, Inc. (“Marchex” or the “Company”) announced that John Roswech (“Roswech”) joined Marchex as its Chief Revenue
Officer commencing December 16, 2019 (the “Grant Date”). Roswech, age 51, is the former Executive Vice President of Criteo Brand Solutions for Criteo
SA (“Criteo”), a position he has held since 2017. Prior to Criteo, Roswech was the Chief Revenue Officer at Hooklogic, Inc. from 2012 to 2017 and the
President of Jingle Networks, Inc. from 2006 to 2012.

Roswech’s annual base salary will be $400,000, with an annual bonus opportunity of up to $250,000, based upon the attainment of mutually agreed to
financial performance measures, and with an incremental bonus of $150,000 which will be payable in February of 2020 and subject to certain repayment
conditions.

As an inducement to join Marchex, Roswech will receive 200,000 stock options (the “Options”), 200,000 shares of restricted stock (the “First Restricted
Stock Grant”) and an additional 80,000 shares of restricted stock (the “Second Restricted Stock Grant” and together with the Options and the First Restricted
Stock Grant, the “Equity Awards”) effective on the Grant Date and issued pursuant to Marchex’s 2012 Stock Incentive Plan (the “Plan”), as amended to date.
The Options will vest over four years, with 25% of the total option shares vesting on the first anniversary of the Grant Date and the remainder vesting
quarterly thereafter over the next three (3) year period in equal increments of 6.25% of the aggregate amount of such shares. The exercise price of the Options
is the closing price of the stock on the Grant Date. The First Restricted Stock Grant will vest over four (4) years, with 25% of the total shares vesting on the
first, second, third and fourth annual anniversaries of the Grant Date.  The Second Restricted Stock Grant will vest over three (3) years, in equal parts vesting
on the first, second and third annual anniversaries of the Grant Date.  Vesting for each of the Equity Awards is subject to Roswech remaining a continuous
full-time active employee of Marchex.

In the event that Roswech is terminated by the Company without cause, Roswech will receive a lump sum payment in an amount equal to three (3) month of
base salary as severance.

A copy of the press release dated December 17, 2019 announcing Roswech’s appointment is attached as Exhibit 99.1 to this report and incorporated herein by
reference.  The information contained in the press release attached hereto is being furnished and shall not be deemed filed for purposes of Section 18 of the
Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended (the “Exchange Act”), or otherwise subject to the liability of that section, and shall not be deemed incorporated
by reference into any registration statement or other document filed under the Securities Act of 1933, as amended, or the Exchange Act, except as shall be
expressly set forth by specific reference in such filing.

Item 9.01 Financial Statements and Exhibits.

(d) Exhibits.

 
Exhibit

No.   Description
  
99.1   Press Release of Marchex, dated December 17, 2019.

 



 
 

 



 
SIGNATURES

Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, Marchex has duly caused this Current Report to be signed on its behalf by the
undersigned hereunto duly authorized.
 
   
 MARCHEX, INC.
  

Date: December 17, 2019 By: /s/ MICHAEL A. ARENDS
 Name: Michael A. Arends
 Title: Co-CEO and Chief Financial Officer

(Principal Executive Officer for SEC reporting purposes, Principal Financial
Officer and Principal Accounting Officer)

 

 



Exhibit 99.1
Marchex Announces New Chief Revenue Officer

SEATTLE—(BUSINESSWIRE)— December 17, 2019 - Marchex (NASDAQ: MCHX), a leading conversational analytics company that
connects the voice of the customer to your business, announced that it has hired John Roswech as Chief Revenue Officer.  In this role, Roswech
will lead Marchex’s sales and customer success organizations.

Roswech has a long history of leading sales organizations at rapidly scaling technology companies. Prior to joining Marchex, he was most
recently the Executive Vice President of Criteo Brand Solutions for Criteo SA, which had previously purchased HookLogic, where Roswech
served as the Chief Revenue Officer.  He successfully led and scaled revenue at Aquantive, which was acquired by Microsoft, and served as
President of Jingle Networks.  Roswech has a long history of building strong relationships with customers and selling analytics, data and
advertising products into the enterprise customer channel.
 
“I am pleased to have John join our executive team to help Marchex capitalize on the emerging opportunities in our business,” said Russell
Horowitz, Marchex Executive Chairman. “He is joining us at a very important time as we prepare to drive the next phase of growth with our
expanding product portfolio. We believe John’s deep experience in successfully leading sales organizations, and selling data, marketing and
software products is a strong fit to advance our efforts going forward. “
 
“I am excited to join Marchex at a key juncture in the company’s evolution,” said Roswech. “Marchex has significant untapped opportunity to
become a leading conversational analytics and solutions company.  It has an impressive roster of world class customers in an emerging market
and I am looking forward to leveraging my experience at high growth companies to help drive increasing adoption of Marchex’s expanding AI-
driven product portfolio.”

About Marchex

Marchex understands the best customers are those who call your company - they convert faster, buy more, and churn less. Marchex provides
solutions that help companies drive more calls, understand what happens on those calls, and convert more of those callers into customers. Our
actionable intelligence strengthens the connection between companies and their customers, bridging the physical and digital world, to help
brands maximize their marketing investments and operating efficiencies to acquire the best customers.

Please visit http://www.marchex.com, www.marchex.com/blog or @marchex on Twitter (Twitter.com/Marchex), where Marchex discloses
material information from time to time about the company, its financial information, and its business.

Marchex, Inc.
Investor Relations
Trevor Caldwell, 206-331-3600
ir@marchex.com

 

 


